FROMJ J'udy Walborn

REt Selma AJ.abama and the wh1 te northern liberal

To Illl' friencls at Stanford,
Yesterday I stood on the steps ot the federal building 1n
Selmaj Alabama and watched while between ;oo and 800 Negro
people lined up to register to votee I watched While the
Dallas County police, with their billy clubs, their guns, their
gas masks strapped to their ~lts, their crash helmets and their
eyes tull or hate ~tched every move the Negro people made~ I
watched the sheriff's special posse, in civilian clothes,
with crash helmets and b1117 clubs, lined up as if ready to
stop an invasion -- an invasion of Negro people wanting to voteo

I walked around the block, past those polieomen and past the
local white people, to give moral support to those hundreds Who
were standing in l1ne waiting to be registered and knowing very
well that they would not be registered. Th0 usual comments -·
the usual stares followed me every step; so did the cameras or
the local police, mugging me tor tuture reterancoo
Those hundroos or Negro people had been pushed to the baek
had been told to use the back door to the
courthouse, just like they had altmys been told to use the baek
door to the john to the home or the wh1 te lady they scrubbed
and cooked for, lo everything e In the afternoon they returned -this time to use the front door or be arrested. They were arrested 62 the first day, 200 to 300 the second day. Not one Negro was
registered.

ot the courthouse -

I

There wore people Wo All thci:r lives had said "Yes, Sir? Boas, ••
aftd "flo sir 9 Boss;" who had been called "Alice" instead or "Mrs.
BrO'Wil," "Boy.1" instead of •t-tr. Smith," and sometimes just plain

"nigger.," •Hoy nigger, come here! Hey nigger go there& Hey nigger,
do this, do that." Nigger, Nigger, Nigger, u.~lil it rang in their
sleepo

Now these people are saying "Yes," or "lVo.,;"

You must mean r.oy daughter"

My

KJ>id you say Alice?

name is l!Lrs. Brown." ttl am a tlegroo ..

~~e are a dark and beautifUl race, and will rule the enrth someday
in lighto"

Yesterday a Negro lady of about 63 years took me to a formerly
all-white restaurant for a cup of eotfee. She took me! I didn't ask
her to go; she insisted on goingo It ~~s her idea. All or this in
a town in which, last year Negroes were so terriried tiu~t the
Moverr.ent had great d1rti;J ty ev~n getting rlegroes to think seriously
about trying to register to vote~ The incredible courage, the 1Leredible
eourageo••~
One of these men said to mes "Sometimes anger gives you
the strength to do things you never conld do otherwise ...

As I stood in overcrowded ChurCh~s at mass meetings ~le
young Negro leaders led their people -- leaders who make northern
white student government leaders (most or them, that is) look like
babies playing their irrelevant little games.. And I thought ot a
line rrom a play~ lla, ~ Stoa, by Edwrd A1bee in 'Wh1 eh Jerry,

who has p~ovoked Peter into a con1"rontation over who 8hall possess
park bench, says to him: "This is pro bly the first tilne 1n
your lite youuve had anything more trying to race than changing
l'O'Or eat 1 s toilet box4., And many White American• were Peterso
(But most Negroes were not Jerry•, because Jerry commits suicide
in the '.Indo)

And then Ron Kaufman told me that most Stanford tudent
vera tired or hearing about M1ss1us1pp1o And my blood boiled"
So I'm writing this -- partly in cynicism, partly out

or

4esparat1ono

But no long or \11th the qmpa thy' I once tel't ror northern 'White 11 berala
who tt-oal!f coaldn't understand it and really couldn't care, because
thoy hadr1 t war seen it." Becau e I think that argument 1s shit,

and I won't buy it anymoreo Perhaps you are t1redo But ao are
Negro people only they 9 re tired in a dU'terent wayo They're tired
or freedom always being somewhere olee, tor somebody elae, and never
being BmE and never being NOWo
Judy Walborn

.

